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Loud blows war its trumpet,
And millions clash in fight;

The battle clouds are flashing
With quick and awful light.

Deep-throate- d cannons thunder,
The riucS apeak of death,

And thousands 'mid the tumult
Yfeld up this mortal breath.

The vengeful tiger and leopard
In man, with ragings full,

Roll over hill and valley
The floods of death and hell.

0 God! of love and mercy,
O God! of tender grace,

At the dreadful sight do angels
Not hide their radiant face?

Mute widows sit lone weeping.
Pale children cry for bread,

While towns are wrapt in fJame-Bheet- s

Above heaps of the dead.
War spreads its stark desolation,

Like widening rings of fire,'
And on the helpless people

Fall want and anguish dire.

Ye proud ambitious throned ones!

How awful is your sin I

Crush down the helpless millions!
Ye must gain your selfish end;

Ye must wade through blood ana

slaughter
And turn the winds to moans,

To extend the feudal, power
Of your oppressive thrones!

Ye'd roll your car of destruction
Across the people's neck,

And shake down neighboring powers
Into one mighty wreck.

And for what, ye d,

But for vain ambition's dream;
To shed your puffed-u- p glory

Where blood of thousands stream?

My country, 0 land of freedom!
This hour is big with fate;

Oh stand, amid the wreckage,
Collected, strong and great.

And be to the clashing nations
A moving cloud of light,

And in thy power and glory
Guide them to freedom's height!

0 thou great God of libertyl
Speed, oh speed the time,

When rule shall be the people's
In every land and clime!

When no iron-heart- despot
Shall build his throne of power

Upon his trampled subjects,
And crush out freedom's flower!

Just Being! who rules above us,
Oh hasten the glad day,

When war shall still its pibroach,
And peace Bball come to stay. ,

LWhen all men shall own the brotherhood
Of man, in faith and love,

And bow to the common Fatherhood
Of him who rules above!

It is coming, oh it's coming,
The time bo grand and proud,

When the bright bow of Freedom

Shall blaze on war's last cloud!

When over the world's dominion,
The murderous art shall cease,

And in his beauty and glory
Shall reign the Prince of Peace!

Diversification of Crops.
The importance of crop diversification

is illustrated in a dispatch from Seguin,
Texas., which reports that the German
farmers, who constitute a majority in

Guadalupe County, are holding their cot-

ton without assistance from the banks.

They are able to do this, it is added, be-

cause they produce on their farms nearly
everything in the way of food that their
families require. '

There is no part of the country that
is so well adapted to diversified farming
as the South. The one great obstacle

in the way is the large number of tenant
farmers who depend upon cotton as

their money crop. The farm owner and
the tenant are mutually interested in
the production of a sure money crop in

order that the landlord may get his rent
and the tenant may get his living. Past

experience has shown that cotton is most

dependable for the purpose. As a con-

sequence the farmers bend their energies
to the production of cotton and neglect
other crops.

The same condition prevails in many
parts of Kentucky with respect to to-

bacco. There are many tenant farmers.
The tenant who has a good crop of to-

bacco coming on has credit at the village
store. The man who owns the land
knows he will get his rent when the to-

bacco is sold. It may be that there
will not be much left for the tenant after
paying his rent and his debts, but one
tobacco crop scarcely is off bis hands
before another one is started and by the
process of perpetual motion he at least
continues to exist.

The one-cro- p syBtem is not a good
one, but tenent farming is on. the in-

crease in every part of the country. The
farmer whoowns and cultivates his land
can and ought to diversify his crops.
Under the prevailing rule there is not
much hope of diversification on the
part of the tenant. Louisville

President Wilson said that be ordered

the evacuation of Vera Cruz because he
believed stable government could now

be maintained. The British Ambassa
dor called on the State Department to

inform this Government that the alleged
interview with Sir Lionel Carden had
not been authorized.

Stock brokers are protesting to the
House Ways and Means Committee
against the proposed imposition of
f 30 tax, such as was levied during the
Spanish-America- n War, on account of

the closing of the Stock Exchange.
Fourteen persons are known to have

been killed and fifteen injured at Mem

phis when an Illinois Central freight
train crashed into a crowded street car.

The Colorado operators have agreed
to certain features of President Wilson's

plan to settle the coal strike, but have
asked for a conference on others.

The New Haven railroad filed an an
swer denying tne allegations maae

against it by the Government in an
anti-tru- st suit.

Fears of the bondholders in the Na
tional Railways of Mexico were allayed
last week when it was announced that
the Goverment would relinquish oper
ation of the road following the share-

holders' meeting Oct. 7.

The lauking syndicate which under
took to finance New York City's debts
in Europe by the flotation of $100,000,-00- 0

6 per cent, note issue, announced
subscriptions in excess of the amount
required.

The Federal Reserve Board approved
the bankers' plan to raise $100,000,000
in gold to be deposited in Canada to pay
off the foreign debts of this country.

The Senate Banking Committee made
a favorable report on the bill to allow
commercial paper to be used as the
basis for currency issues.

In spite of the protests of the stock
brokers the House committee practically
has determined to place a $50 tax upon
them in the War Revenue Bill.

Twenty-fou- r ships built in foreign
countries have been admitted to Amer-

ican registry so far. Twenty-seve- n oth
ers are awaiting admission now.

The Administration was praised and
President Wilson indorsed fos a second
term by the Democratic Convention of
ilinois.

Very Kind Approval. ,

Messrs. Marshall & Baird Kind sirs:
send you a poem, which is at least on

a very live subject, and I have expressed

my very positive sentiments and con
victions about wars, especially the pres
ent European war.

I am taking two State papers, but the
best und most elucidating things, funda-

mentally, that I have seen about the
present war came out in The Com

mercial. Success to you.
Eugene.

Will Support Rye.
Former Gov. M. R. Patterson, while

admitting that he still hates United
States Senator Lea and Mayor Crump,
says he will support Gen. Rye for Gov

ernor, in spite of them, and predicts
the triumphal election of the Demo

cratic standard-beare- r.

Gov. Patterson is speaking entirely
for the Anti-Saloo- n League of America,
and is only borne for a short stay. On

Sunday afternoon he delivers a prohi
bition speech at Paducah. After a short
rest be will speak, on Sept. 27, at Spring
field, O., and from there will go to Chi

cago to make twenty or more speeches
in Illinois. During the past three
months he has spoken for prohibition
87 times in Ohio, Indiana, Illinos and
Michigan. Memphis News-Scimite- r.

TESTED AND PROVEN.

There is a Heap of Solace in Being
Ablb to Depend Upon a Well

Earned Reputation.
For months Union City readers have

seen the constant expression of praise
for Doan's Kidney Fills, and read about
the good work they have done in this

locality. What other remedy ever pro-
duced such convincing proof of merit?

R. II. Straughen, 311 Light street,

Dyersburg, Tenn., says: "I suffered

from kidney trouble, the kidney secre-

tions being irregular and painful in pas-

sage and filled with sediment. My back

also ached and I had pains through my
sides. Doan's Kidney Pills soon re-

stored me to good health and convinced

me of their curative power. Another
of my family who suffered a great deal

from kidney trouble was relieved by
Doan's Kidney Pills."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Fills the same that Mr.

Straughan had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. advt!

Wm. F, Anders, of 1625 Cleveland
Street, Waco, Texas, testifies in

strong terms for Grigsby's LiV-VE- R

LAX.
This gentleman is employed by Hill

& Campbell Grocery Co., and we pub-
lish his statement in proof of the claims
made for this wonderful liver remedy.

He was a great sufferer from bilious
headache, could hardly keep on his feet
until he tried

According to bis own statement, he
was cured of bis troubles along this line
and does not hesitate to say so.

He further says that X

helped him the first day be took it.
Others suffering from Constipation,
Biliousness, stomach trouble or other
malarial symptoms should follow the
lead of Mr. Adams.

X is on sale at Oliver's
Red Cross Drug Store. , advt

E.C. OWNBY
Conservatory Graduate

TEACHER OF VOICE CULTURE
PIANO AND VIOLIN
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Wholesale and Retail

Reelfoot Lake and

Mississippi River

Fish CQ. Game
Oysters in Season.

New location, East Main Street

Phone 185. UNION CITY, TENN

HAILLIHG HOSPITAL

A Modern Surgical Institution
Graduate nuraei in attendance.

Rate reasonable.

Dr. W. A. Nailling, Surgeon
Mrs. L E. Rodecker, Supt.

Phone 41. UNION CITY, TENN.

t.,c.ast.LHF.
H . C& St. L. TIME TABLE.

Leave Union City. '

EAST BOUS0

No. 5 ..7.45 a.m. No. 8 8.05 p.m
No. 53..11.05 p.m.

WEST BOUND.

No. 62 ..6.47 a.m. No. 4. ..12.50 p.m
No. 54.-7.-

52 p.m.

DR. JAKE H. PARK

DENTIST
Office: Room 1, Nailling Building

TELEPHONE 136

UNION CITY, TENNESSEE

DR. J. B. HI BBITTS
Physician and Surgeon

Office over Front Rooma, Mi Flannery'a
Millinery Store, next to Farmer

Exchange Bank.

Phone Office 193, Residence 446
UNION CITY. TENN,

YOUtiGBLOOD 'K?
E. W. YOUNCBLOOD, D.V.M.

Veterinary Physician and Surgeon

Graduate of Veterinary Colletre,
Chicago. All calls an.wered day or niiebt.

Location Office and Honpibil oipoite Hou-n- er

s L'very btable. Telephone 544--

Union City,, Tenn.

pus uorjBotjpadg ubi snoj

lapjing puv' 9 oaittp iy.

Dr. I, Glosson
VETERINARIAN

Phone 12

Union City, Tennessee

Entered at the pout office at Cnioa City. Tea- -

Druee, u econilaM mail natter.

Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Governor
TOM C. RYE

Railroad Commissioner
GEO. N. WELCH

Congressman
FINIS J. GARRETT

State Senator
ROBT. A. EEKINS

Floterial Representative
J. L. COCHRAN

Representative
G. R. MeDADE

The United Confederate Veteran State
Convention will take place here October

8 and 9. 1914. This is the annual con
vention and veterans, sons and daugh
ters, and friends from all parts of the
Htate will be present. The people of

Union City and Obion County are get-tin- e

ready to receive them. Union City
will open her generosity and patriotism
on that occasion. The proud Old Vol

unteer State, will hold us responsible for

the success of this convention, and our

loyalty to the old soldier and the Lost
Cause will prompt and urge us on to
make it a srand affair. Our homes and

our public reservations will all be open
with an opon-hearte- d welcome extended

A report of the committees will be made

in this week's paper as to the program
and reception of visitors. But every
individual citizen should constitute him

filf a. committee to make their short

stay in Union City a pleasant one,

Union City can and will do her best at
this convention. Our guarantee will be

one of the best conventions in the his

tory of these occasions.

Avast There, Herman!

"If I may be permittod a word to the
American nress I should say, discard
your bias, forget your sympathies,
overlook your prejudice and enter upon
the campaign of peace witn energy.
the determination and the grit so char-

acteristic of America." (Herman Kid
der.

Why, bless you, Herman, the Courier
Journal has no prejudice, nor bias that
is not as far as the peoples
encra?ed in the war are concerned. It
fiaa Knnn fiaHtinir inr Ireland, and there'

fore antagonizing England, all its life,

When the war is over and the remnant
of the poor German peasantry used by
the Militarist as food for powder comes

out of the awful carnage, our hearts will

bleed for them as they have bled for the

poor Belgians ruthlessly slaughtered to
make a Roman holiday for the Hohen
tollerns and the Hapsburgs. Then the

German Commonalty both in America
and in Germany will see and know how

they have been sacrificed. One story's
ffnrxl. doar Herman, until another is

told.

Again sayrllerman Ridden

"If it should become necessary Ger-

many would fight to the last ditch in
defense of the hard-wo- n honor of her
national life. The sacrifices that this
great nation is ready to make to hold the
fruits of its great triumphs of civilization
would deluge Europe in blood for a de-

cade. To stamp out. the greatness of

Germany would rob the world of one of

its priceless treasures. The world is

battling against her and the echoes of

the fight will ring down the corridors of

time. Great has been Germany in

peace, and great will be Germany in

war."
Flub-du- Herman, pure flub-du-

Nobody is thinking of "stamping out the

greatness of Germany." The "great-

ness of Germany" is its people, not the

Hobenzollerns. The "greatness of Ge-

rmany" is its productivity, not the Mili-taria- t.

Mon like you and Munsterberg
think the Kaiser did it all! Even if he

did, he has by a single word destroyed

more than was created by a generation
and can be replaced by a century.

How will "the greatness of Ger-

many" be "stamped out" by relegating
the nations composing the empire back

thnir nrieinal sovereignties? When
,w o

Bavaria, Saxony and Wurtemberg re-

sume their independent existence as

kingdoms, and Frussia is reduced to her

place as one ot many kingdoms, will not

Germany and the Garmaus reataiu? Or,

better, when the Kaiser is sent packing
and Prussia is turned over to the Social

Democrats and elevated from a personal

asset into a Republic precursing the

United States of Germany will not

science and art German civilization

and productivity continue as vital as

VOr Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Certain features of the Clayton Anti-Tru- st

Bill have brim referred to the

President and Attorney-Genera- l by the

Conference Committee from the House

and Senate.

FRESH MEAT MARKET THE BEST

Meat, Flour, Sugar, Coffee
Everything!

Alljhandled in an up-to-da- te, sanitary manner.
No order too large. No order too small.

E. P. GRLS50M
Phones 204-23- 0

Good Job Printing

Your Flues

Before the cold weather and avoid delay
We are never too busy to look after

your job work, either brick or concrete.

Oransford & Sons1 i Li

Dealers in Brick, Lime, Cement, Sand ,

and Concrete Blocks

Phone 491


